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THE MISFIT:el en
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LOVELORN

MRS. ELLSBURV

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsuury, core of New
Review.)

DollarSavedisTEnd
OilStovesandConservosThiti

Ht Dtecbuni
Wlre fence SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING

CHAPTERS
Natalie llorton, secretary til a

prominent luwyer, marries Ilorucc
( randcll un aristocratic bachelor
and client of her employer. Crandell,
who hart pionilsed to remain with his
widowed mother, take .Natalie to his
home lifter marriage.

I '55

playing thesn with bin mother. She
sullied a llltle aarcastically an the
thought they had not Inwted her to
sit with them, punishing her because
thn wan lute for dinner. Finally she
undressed und went to bed. When
Horace came up ahe was sound
asleep.

In the mornlns Horace hurried with
hln dressing, anxious to get to the of

J Lxjrjt jucjot Jtjt-j-

Coming A carload of wire fence. Get it from Dear Mrs. Ellslmry: Can you
tell me the best way to show a buy
you really cire for him? Will he.
know it if you give up going with
anyone else, anu go just wun mm.
or should you go about with others j

.....I.. t.r... 1....I...... . Ir.w.n him III.,

the car at reduced prices.

Order Now! J
Wanted I lay. Wheat, Oats, Vetch. Cheat, Rye, 1

We will buy, store, clean, or sell on consignment. , X

See Us First, We Can Save You Money. I

Natalie In vouuk, lovely, a clever
busin'-s- elrl, but with absolutely no
Idea of life a lived in her husband's
establishment. Mnr. Crandell resents
her son's marriage unci taken no pains
to (unreal the fai t. Natalie In made
to feel she Is a "misfit" awl also
h arns that her mother-in-la- would
have welronied lieverly Kainsford, u

society girl, as Horace's wife. .
Craig Jlarper. friend of CrandoH's,

'taken an interest In Natalie and one
afternoon a chance meeting; causes
tin' latter' l"t arrival home for

orConservosal$ld.20insteijo(i1i
ora$25.50 Jewel Oil Stove f6,

, See them at n

ChurchlW H&rdwaf k

lo iiiani- ii.iii j. aiv.ua - v -

lerested? WOIH4IE1J DOLLY.
Worried Dolly: Cut II you aro en.

gageil to one, go iilxnit nilli all your
friends anil do not show (hat you
tare more for one lima liny other.
When you promise, lo murry some-

one, then, show that yon rule for
him, you should not go with anyone
else, iini do not do Ibis until you are
engage I.

fice early. He was still rather cross
with her, so Natalie thought, and she
made no effort to talk to him. After
he left shii fell rath.r sorry she
hadn't told him she was not alone
the day before, that Iiari-- was with
her. Put she would till him that
night. Ho would have time to get
over his annoyance because Hhe wm
late. ThlH ideu of making such a fusn
over a few minutes seemed puerile,
but she had not lived with Mis. Cran-
dell for months without learning that
what she, thought right meant noth-

ing in that household.
Peverly Rainsford lunched with

them. Mrs. Crandell was very suave,
very sociable with her guest, but
eyed Natalie coldly as the meal

Her verv extin s.iion wan a

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange j
Roseburg and Oakland X . THE WINCHESTER STORjj 'CHAPTER XIX

Horace and his mother were at Dear Mrs. Kllsbnry: There is"a
certain boy in lioieburg that I ad

PRUNE OPENING PRICE open In.mire very much. I have never met
him but would like to. He Is a Rood
r,.nfl t.i a Kiiv friend nf mine. 1

' NOTICE TO THE INDEPENDENT
PRUNE GROWERS. , question as to why the Lord had sol

am going to have a few friends downREDUCE THOSE DANGEROUS

SWOLLEN VEINS

T1' Port th u

-a- rly Put over Uln

AWAITED BY GROWERS

SALEM, Aug. 2U. Emphatic de-
nial is made at the Oregon tlrowers'
association of a current report thai
the association is about to slash
prices on prunes, especially ,111s, and
open at some price below the pres-
ent market.

Doctor's Recent Discovery Also Heals
Boils, Carbuncles, Abscesses, and

Open Sores in a Few Days
r. or delay ltwT
.report. It ,.c hf,'

to my house soon for a picnic sup-
per. I want him to oomo but as I
don't know him. am puzzled as to
I10W to invite him. Shall I tell thin
friend just to bring him,- or should
I invite him personally.

prTTlORFI.Y.
P.iittei-rly- : Haw this friend of

yours arrange nil Introduction some-

time before your picnic supper.
While you uro talking (ell him Hint
you an lialng n few friends- Infor-n'all- y

tor n picnic supper and would
like to liuve J tit come also.

Manager Paulus, as well as the
heads of the various departments
dealing with sales, nil stated that

dinner. Natalie sped up the stairs to
chaniie her frock, then hurried dawn,
to be Kieeti d by a frozen stare from
Mrs. ('rand' II, a look of reproach
from Horace. i

"I'm sorry I tun late, Horace." she
said. "1 drove farther than 1 intend-
ed.''

"Try ami time yourself le tter
he replied coldly, as he rose

and seated her. ".Mother has been
much annoyed."

Natalie made no further apolotry.
Shu wanted to say she didn't care if
she was annoyed, lint, us usual, she
ke;-- t her thoiiKhis to herself and utu
in silence. In their room Horace
spoke sharply to her:

"I shall be Kerry I nave you the car
if you ever let this happen aeain.
Mother was terribly upset. Then,
too, it Isn't the thiiiK lor a youiiK
woman to be driving about alone af-

ter dusk. It was incotisiih-rat- of you.
Pi ople will gossip."

"1 wasn't t'.lone," Natalie was
about to say, when u maid appeared,
sayitiK to Horace:

".Mrs. Crandall wishes to speak with
you," and he hurried away. Oh, well,

!... " r" "me om wis .;no such proposition has even teen
given consideration by the associa omi me na rwere coming. ;tion. . """tn OlfMih t--

At a inor-tin- of U independent
prune jjrowera of lamglaH county held
in Itnaebuix on last Saturday the
iMh, at which time of amli growem

!woie present, it wart unanimously vot-

ed to expend one tenth of a cent a
pound of their celling price for ndver-Usin- g

purjuisfrt. In order to carry out
and put into effect this resolution it
will be necessary for each of the

growers to hIkii a contract with hi in-

dividual packer to withhold thn above
stated amount from his selling price

'and turn the name over to the ailvir- -

llHing committee.
A meeting of the Independent grow- -

errt Ih therefore called for two
o'clock on Sat ui day the 20th, at the
office of the county ngent in the !

building at Koseburg for the pur-po-

of Mining such advertising con- -

tract. Any grower not able to attend
this meeting and desinuu to get the
benefits of the advertising proposed
will find a copy at the office of the
county agent Vhere he may tdgn the
bailie.

W. W. CARDWELL.
Chairman of the advertising com.

tht any r '7"lis constructed ot .. i uia

Edison Ma2duaxfii.i,i- -

Manager Taulus declared that the
association la waiting on the Cali-
fornia opening prices before it
makes a move as to establishment
of prices, and stated that all sales
so far made to the aasociationon the
tentative basis heretofore published
hpve been made subject to the

FHELDMIY

HE M HOTEL riv npiny at Wbin.. n--

Physician! aro preHrrilmitf ami Iioh-pi- t
a In uainK a n;w and hannlfHH, y't

very powerful Kermk:iio that tint only
cauHtB enlarged or varicose veius and
bunches to become uornial, but also
reduced goitre, eularged fctHinlrj and
wen a.

Atk any flrnt-cluH- riniKKlut for an
original two-oun- bottle of Mooiie's
Kineraid (HI (full Htrt'imtli) and refuse
to accept anything In ita place It ia
aui'h a highly concent rutfd prepara-
tion that two ounce h hints a long time
and, furthermore. If this wonderful
discovery doea not prod u en the re-

sults auilcitated, you can have the
price refunded.

It In not wine for anyone to allow
awollen veins to keep on enlurtrhifr.
Often they burnt and cause week of
pain, HU'ferfng and lnsn of employ-
ment . Mart the Kineraid Oil treat-
ment uh directions advlae and im-

provement will at once. Nathan
Kiillerton, the Itexall Ktoro, Host-burg-

Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PR. M. H. PLYKIl ChlropraUc Vhp

siclKu. 114 V. Lane SL

aifllcted her In her sons choice of a
Wife.

"Tell me, Deverly," she asked, "if
it is not n secret, is it true that you
are going to marry Craig Harper."

Jerked to attention, Natalie 'waited
for the reply.

"Nolhiug Is settled yet. dear Mrs.
Oraiuieir." lieverly replied with a
blush of Just the" right shade and di-

mensions. "It never will be if 1 call
help it!" Natalie thought.

"He Is a fino feliw. a great catch.
And mere than all else he is one of
us." .'.Irs. Crandell remarked. "One
can't lay too much stress on that, liev-
erly, dear."

Ilevi rly agreed.
Chaotic thoughts seethed in Nata-

lie's brain. Harp r was her friend,
she liked him. Married to lieverly
Ilainsi'ord he 'would no longer he a
friend; he would be lb verly's hus-
band. Klin couldn't afford to lose
his friendship; she wouldn't!

No thought of infidelity to Horace
in the thought tame to her. She hud
so few friends that was nil, and she
just couldn't lose those she had. liev-

erly itainsl'ord was popular, had many
friends, shu didn't need Harper.

H was queer reasoning if you like,
hut it was Natalie's. And it was tlie
result of her enviroune ul, of the lack
of appreciation of thone sho lived
with.

I rah; liarp.-- thought her lovely,
did nut heskate to tell her

so. He alone of all she had met in
this new life of ht rs her as
one of tin in. Instead of as an uuwel-coini--

rank outsider.
H.-- face hanii ued. She would see

Craig, in k him if It were true lie was
to marry Ilevei-l- Kainsford. He had
proposed they have tea at the Kitz
some day. She would call him up,
tell him she would be delighted to go.
Tomorrow :ilelie luviM- - Disaster

site would tell him later!

Roseburg -- Scottsburg SU,
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop.

hsiui EAItfl SUNDAYl)o your fall plowing and dishing
jwltli International tractor tools. Th'--
tare built to go into the ground. Sold READ DOWN heui

by Whariou iJrus. Time jv5r
V M4:W

3:50
1:40
3;
!:

Natalie knew Horace's horror of
Rossip, that it amounted almost to a
mauiu with him, that it was one with
his mother. That her having a com-

panion and that companion an attrac-
tive unmarried man, might make it
wor.-- in their eyts than being Rhine,
did not occur to her. Stie wan too
ciatid over tin- at'icrnoou's little ad-

venture, too pleased with herself be-

cause of Harper's flatteries.
:;he had forgotten Mrs. llaster en-

tirely, forgotten that she had seen
her.

Harper had spoken of her hair
she had laid aside her hat at the Inn

complimented her upon' her dist,nc-tiv-

way of dressing it; had told her
not many women could stand such
simplicity. Natalie rose, looked In
the mirror, studied herself. Yen, it
suited her. Her long ride, had made
her sieepv: Horace was probably

n (f
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A. S. l lti;Y SON'S

Are ready to furnish ull. kinds ol
rough a';d dressed lumber and tim-
bers, l'rice right.

Fare Miles Time
0 7:30 ROSEBURG

80.25 S 7:40 WINCHESTER
.30 8 7:55 WILBUR
.45 14 8:10 SUTHERLIN
.50 17 8:20 OAKLAND

1.05 3i 8:50 YONCALLA
1.25 38 8:00 DRAIN

Office at Fay's Drug
Store

2.60 55 10:00 ELKTON
4.26 76 11:00 - SCOTTSBURG -

2:50

2:Arundel, ni.mo tuner. Phone 1S9-I.- .SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineer

EPPSTEIN & STEWART
M North Jackion

Phone k7

MAnSHITKI.lJ, Aug. CO. In line
with other progressive moves which
have been made in Maishfield this
season is a brand now one which
came about when the builders and
capitalists from the outside, came
here and learned what was going on
in the city expansion.

The newest project is a propose,!
building at (he northwest corner of
Anderson avenue and Fourth street,
100x100, w here L. A. Diane and Walter
Irons, of Mafshfield, and A. H. Iilanc
of Portland and L. V. Metzger of
Uoseburg will construct a three story
concrete, building as a
hole!.

The project was discussed today by
I.. A. Iilanc, who is familiar with the
plans of the partners, and Mr. Ulanc
slated that they arc ready to start
construction immediately upon being
assured of tennants for the first floor.

The two second stories are to be
given over to the hotel and there
will be between 73 and 80 rooms on
these floors. The plans provide for
at least six baths on each floor.

The building Is to be heatcl wilh the
most water system and
there will bo hot and cold water in
all rooms.

The building is to be heated wilh the
Immediately upon securing tenants
for the .irsi floor, and it 1s expected
this eorungency will be taken car"!
of within the next few days.

Mr. Iilanc said that the demand for

Connect with North Count i m
and South B o u n d Laki ta !

DR. II. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYIiSlUHT

SPECIALIST

22 Perkins ItldK. Host-hurt;- , Ore.

Connects with boat at
Scottsburg for Gar-
diner and Reedsport.

Fare 75e Stages at Roseburg. tut
taut

Telephone SO

1THE NEW GARDNER
PEACHES
This is the best time to can
peaches. We can supply
you with good ones this
week.

ly the Spanish settlers. History re-

cords the occasions when the Span-
ish emigrated to the southwest of
north America in a climate some-
what similar to that of their native
country. They brought with them
not only their customs nnd art hut
always manifested an alluring spirit
of romanticism, chivarry and glam-
our t hat has never yet failed to
make a strong appt al to even those
of anot her race.

6'. V hia

5 BEARING CRANKSHAFT

The Only Car with a r GuinntH ,
Let us take you for a ride in the new RADld SPECIAL 14

convince you it's the best car made

Touring : 118

Radio Special U3M Equipots

Sedan -- HMO

Coupe 13M

L.C. GOODMAN
Dealer for Douglas County 1 12 N. Jackson Sl

.Majesiir Theatre
P'Ver;I historic sites in southernEconomy Grocery

Phone 03
hotel room is such that they have no
hestitancy in starting the constructionCalifornia and Mexico were used lor

Antlei-- s 'figureIn selecting the casi for '"The
Ntnel y ii nd Nine," a Havid Smith
production the Vltauiaph lig spec--

picture which will he shown at
the Antler Theatre tonight. Cttllem
Moore watt choHcn for Hie heroine
from n noro of screen Mars. Miss
Moon was selet ted hecanse fit-
ted l he role to perfect ion. She is
naturally the demure little cotiuiry
girl-wh- would he willing to sacri-
fice hersi If to save oiln rs. t w;ts
v.ith Home (litficully that Vitagraph
:ecuii'd Miss Moore for the rnp', ;ia
shi was actively engaged in two
other pictures at the time the pro-
duction was st. ir ted. Within a
month she completed four pictures
In which she w;is starred and then
came to Vitarraph to work in an all-st-

cast with llertrude Astor and
Warner I'.aUer.

mmmi
"Fortunes Mask.' which will be
sli'iwu at the .Majestic Thtatre to- -

night. The nearness of Vitagraplfs
west roast studios to the Mexican
line made It convenient for the com-- J
pany to take advantage of the pic-

turesque country similar to the lo- -'

c;:h iilmut which the story was wov- -

1

for they have a lessor for the two
stories who is ready to furnish

and lease for a long term of years.
I'nless tenants appear shortly, Mr.

Ulanc said they probably would throw
a portion of the main floor into Ithe
hotel project and thus be able to go
ahead nt once and have the building
ready for winter.

"Ve have made the government an
offer for room in our building for (he
postoffice," said Mr. Iilanc, "and
consider that it was a favorable

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Rosebnrg's
NEW ANO MODERN

The people of Douglas County
ro Invited to make their head-

quarters here.
W. J. WEAVER, Prop.

SERVICE WHEN YOU TRAV

By Coast Auto Lines Stages between ROSEM

MYRTLE POINT. COQU1LLE and MARSHFE

Leaves Roseburg West Bound U" !''

Your collars will make

many trips to Ol'li laun-

dry alter a trial for our

superb work and

lengthens the life of the

collars.

ieii. The possibilities oft
the story appealed very strongly to
hoth Mr. Williams and lMrector Kns-- 1

imi:;gcr.
m - 10:30 AM.Leaves Myrtle Point

i IN
North Bound 11:00 AN.

er" JSiii?!ktivca t.oquniQ ..
Leaves Marshfield

EMPLOYE OF MOUNT PEAK
MINE HAS EYE INJURED

ucavci vnquuie . u f'JOP.l
Leaves Myrtle Point " " :" ",', iy

Fare: Marshfield, $5.00; Coquille. 4.25; Myrtle Win
Notary Public Public Stenographer

Kathrine E. Dearborn
206 Perkins Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon

l.iberly Thcnti--
Never In fore has Douglas fair-bank- s

waxed o cnihuMa-iti- over i

alltl ad la i i':i t ion of a leeitM--
as In- has over '"!'!. .Mail of Zur-ro,- "

hit foerlti I'liited Arii.--ls- '
wlii.-- will be Hie feature ni

the l.iberly Theatre, beginning

'I'lioM- criiLs who have
"The Mark in' Xorro" have d

ihat Kalr'ianks h;is ev:eliii;

COAST AUTO LINES
GEO. W. BRYANT, Manaflef 'Coquille, Ore,

Ileliii-nei- l l

Mr. and Mrs. (',. A. Uillmore and
null r. who have been

jvisiiing in for the past
week, returned heme yesterday af-

ternoon.

B;:,itir.t Prr.yer Meeting
A npeci-;- l meeting will he held at

tiie Itapiist chu'-e- on the regular
prayer ineeiing night. Hev. Mr. (Incite)
I'.ister of the )Ieal-hur- Cal. llaldist
chun ll will speak at tie meeting. He
bus made an extended study of the
Holy Spirit and will speak on Ihat
oihject. willt particular reference to
the manife.-ia- i ions of the Spirit. This
is a subject of mum interest. The

.ineiiibers of Die church aro urged to

.hear him. oilier church people nre
in vited.

A splinter or steel flew into the left
eye of II. llalverson. Satur-
day afternoon, while lie was sharpen-
ing a piece of steel, cutting Into the
interior of the eye. Mr. llalverson is
employed with the Mount Peak mine,
which is located ten miles from IUd-ill- e.

He was brought to (his city and
taken care of by Dr. Seely.
were taken, but the exact seriousness
of the case has not yet been

RELIABLE TAILOR
... - ..Mtia

J. H. BERNIERWe make Ladles' Suits

hO TlrnE TO HUNT for a tlocior
tir c!i t.vc sb'ie wlicn
trui-.- i H nil n m III: ( i.iii.

njusci..tl; i pii.ili.itiui; dun i horii.

chaTvIberlain'S
COLIC mid IMAKIiilOLA
fcliveS ill't.iAt "I nil! Ca?Wi

Clninl',p,

;aii of his incWous
IThis Is due to some nli-n- t lo tin--

m-- a nious s!er aad tin- ocportiini-iii- s

aiforded "Hong" to make the
vr- .iii st u.- e of hi.-- ailih lie ahiliiy.

'I'lie d ol the slory is
'.miih nil iiieunil e.irly simth- in

ol' ttra'.-l- a li ry aAo w In n
.1 i . i Wei-,- aln.i. ly guarded

Men s suits

Phone 14
UmpdUiH"

n,rfn. (Next Doer
Try our way. Westinghouse electric

ramies, sold on ea..y payments. Hud- - j

"nr. Kleetrto store.

TUBBY Solomon Himself Couldn't Have Done Better By WINNER WATCH

"
litii-r- . rv'iiX TCWI' UlUill : " v Mnc Cllll .t.m A r iir i.nii rxrsv a .irtd FORvjhuoaiu w inn writ . .V-i-' Tol F th score wasCVLHr, r VI rrHt DiDM A f 1 CCUMT i i pH i

COUNtTUffT" 36To2l IN MWAb5bToZI
oue FAVOR J IM FAVOR UV US,ADl. lilt: r lf

J L lj M r ..,.rt,.i ... ,,.'l AM SOU KNOW) WASMT IT.ToSBS?
i -: . .s " m r- -t :

m
joaT7 f t

-- "I !'V

"ALL OUT"
When the fire engine signals "all

out." ft may mean that ou are
ALL tU'T. too, if von do not lairy
adequate fire iiisiirauce Tlie cost
its small to insure against hus by
fire. Don't put it off.

INSURE TODAY
Our office is tit your servii e.

1'olieieH properly written in r i -

able tompjutes. We uiil be rl.nl
to advise x i .1 u i f:r.-

Mira:u'. Your . s.-- will be
given can tul attention. v s, n

ftre Insurance and gin- m r i. e t,
ettr imlit y holders.

G. V. YOUNG SON
I'lliK I.N'Sl'KANCI--

115 fan st. pin n:

Til
AND

INTH

.

I UMPIRE VOL) I A lie fe

DAU-- '


